Senior Reminders

Important things to do:
- Please go to the media center and check your name on the graduation program.
- Try on your cap and gown. Let Dr. Lumpkin know if it doesn't fit.
- Have your parents sign the permission form for the Senior Farewell Tour at the elementary schools. Return the form to Mrs. Worrell or Mrs. Maddox by Tuesday, May 9th.
- Pass all your classes!

Schedule for May—don’t forget anything!
- Senior Memory Walk – May 15th (Wear your Cap and Gown)
- Final Exams—May 16th - 18th
- Caps and Gowns Delivered during lunch – May 17th
- Senior Honor Night—May 23rd, 7:00, RHS Gym ****
- Senior Movie Trip—May 19th (bring money for lunch) for those who signed up
- Baccalaureate—May 21st, 2:00, Rockmart 1st Baptist Church (optional) (wear cap and gown)****
- Senior Six Flags Trip—May 22nd - for those who signed up
- Cord Ceremony—May 24th, 9:00 am, RHS Gym (wear cap and gown)****
- Cap and gown pictures—May 25, 10:00, Media Center (wear cap and gown)
  - This is optional and you will have to purchase pictures.
- Graduation Practice—May 25, RHS Gym 8:30-11:00 (Mandatory)
- Senior Picnic—May 25, 12:00, Seaborn Jones Park****
- Graduation Practice—May 26th, RHS Stadium 8:30-11:00 (Mandatory)
- Graduation—May 26, 8:00, RHS Stadium (wear cap and gown)****
  - Report to RHS Gym by 7:00 pm

****Parents are invited to attend!